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| More Than 15 S
and Misses' Stui

Suits that combine
charm and smart style 1
styles and sport models i
iin, gabardine, back, na
shades, in all the sizes.

I $7.50 t<
I Our New Spring
r 16.50
Are Hie Talk of the Town

-i .... No wontler. They nro stun
hlf)( costs and uro sold In othei
stores at $20; of Bplendtd alt
wool valour in apple green and
gold; have throw belts and fan.
cy pockets and are trimmed with
gold braid and buttons of sell
materially and many other modelsas low se $3.98.

The New Mi

I A Gigantic Stock
Wash Sail

Yet the largest collection In V
the old low prices. Many mother
son's supply. Wash suits of gait
.en madras, amoskeag. ginghams.

F wnue, uiuc. tans. gray ami com
i3 my Tucker. Billy Boy, Junior JJ «c'

I&'m- . t Special at 50c Speci
P-S \ "Keep-Neat" Jg*

combination .wash suits, tcriala
white blouse with blue ore nn<

,? pants, well made of raeil 1,1
; >> good quality drill pants

X 3, attached with large ilund
l'i white pearl buttons, in at 75c.

sixes 2 to S. $2.00. S

|r^TDR[rni
l^iwmvio

t
.

TIMBER SHORTAGE.
HJJNTINQTON. \V Va. March 16.

Timber shortage In tlie lower pert of
the stats Is becoming serious Insofar

;,,ss It affects the cosl industry. The
s fact that three sacs of land are neces

nary to furnish poles for use In one
ere of coal-mine leads to the belief

that most of the proposed largo new
^corporations will be handicapped by
;; reason of pole shortage.
;; The conservation of the limber prob
lem just beginning to be realized, and

i every possible effort will bo made to
protect the growing timber areas from
fire during the next few y -ar.:, so that
cosl development will not bo ictard:.cdthrough lack of timber

THISWOMAN
TOLD TO CHOOSE

Between Operation and
* Death. Cured by LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.I" >:* y,
V.

Ve» Moinei, Iowa.. ".My husband
u?» X woald have been in my grave to

~1 day had it not been
for Lvdia E. Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound. 1 suf
fered from a serioue
female trouble and
the doctors said I
could not liTe one
year without an

H operation. MyhusIband objected to the
operation and gotI me to try I^ydia E.
Pinkham s VegetableCompound. I soon commenced to

get better and am now well and able to
So my own housework. I can recommendLydla E. Pinkham'i VegetableCompound to any woman as a wonderfulhealth restorer. ".Mr*. Blanche
Jkptersox, 703 Lyon St, Des Moines.
This famous remedy, the medicinal

« ingredients of which are derived from
highly prised root* and herbe, has for
forty yean proved its value in such
cases. Women everywhere bear wit
ling teetimonj to,the wonderful virtue
ofLvdia CTlakbam's Vegtabie ComiHHHHBlfifiHiillilltt

tyles in Women's
ining Spring Suits
economy with youthful
:ouches. Dressy' plaited
n serge, wool and silk popvyand all the new spring

0 $25.00
; Fashionable

Dresses
Wonderful collection of smart,

stylish frocks for street, afternoonand evening wear.manjnlsh serge dresses In the new
styles, attractively trimmed;
dressy models In silk poplin In
all desirable shades. Specially
priced at J4 98. 15.98. $6.98, $9.60
812.50 and up to $19.50.

Third Floor.

illinery Ready
Uo.i't buy your new spring lint until
nu have seen our vast assortment
r trimmed nnil untrimmed liats on
le Third Floor. Hero wo have asumbleda collect ion of styles which
ilrror the latest fashion thought of
le most famous designers as well
s original designs from our owu
orkshop.

TRIMMED HATS
In tailor chinchin. mushroom and
liinose tarn, shae sof hemp lisere and
ther straws; beautifully trimmed
itli flowers, ornaments, ribbons and
raids; In gold, rose, black, apple
rccn and Irish green at $2.50, $3.50.
4.98. $5.00 and $G.OO.
UNTRIMMED HATS

Most wanted materials, shapes and
olors at $1.50 to $4.00.

Third Floor.

of Boys' I
ts f
alrmont and at
s will buy a sear /T ^*3itea Repp, wov- / / |linens, in plain I k L lV
binatlons; Tom- i <1 { f
forfolk. middles, \ fToj Q
ial at $1.25
handsome wash I |7 T
ade of good mn- tjJ\_ )
In various col- /)T I
d stripes; trim- L_J y__contrasting col- I .1 v."
es 2 to 8. Special jJ J
[reds of others /S$1.50. $1.75 and w
ECOND FLOOR.

EXCHANGE
The ladles of Christ Episcopal

church will have an exchange In Weber'sflower store tomorrow morning,
llrenrt. cakes, pies. etc.. on sale..Advl.

CON-TRACTORS' EQUIPMENT
Concrete mixer*. tan-foot capacity, $123/0 ; f.vc$l6i.OO. Street paver*. Studebakar watrotia.

rrrcpcrf. Everything for contrmctorn. Special. ..... r;,,:.n Machinery Co.. Pltuborph. En

Miller's Antiseptic Oil Known As

Snake Oil
Will Limber You Up.A New Creation.
Pain Killer and Antiseptic Combined.
For rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago,

stiff und swollen Joints, corns, bunions,or whatever bbe pain may bo.
it is said to be without an equal. For
cuts, burns, bruises, sore throat, croup,
diphtheria and tonsilltls it lias been
found most effective. Accept no substitute.This great oil is golden red
color only. There is nothing like it.
Every bottle guaranteed. 25 and 50
cents, or money refunded by leading
druggists.

blf YOU STAND TUE.1
YOU OtClDE TO '

-^/ FBoG OUT OF TV
=3 I NfcVEtt ACTED T
_^:V WUEVJ \ WAS Ai

\ I ALWAYS W,
Good:

/ V; 'i
WEST VTRT7INIA3

| MANNING
Donley 8. Jones, Correspondent. I

Store, No. 12

Club Entertained.
The Non de Script club wms entertainedWednesday craning by Mrs. U.

H. Debendarfer at the home of Mrs,
Frank Furbee. Luncheon wag served
at five o'clock. Miss Madge Debendarterdelighted the guests with some
selected readings Mrs. E C Tables
was the guest of honor.

Birthday Dance.
Miss Helen Phillips and Dallas Hamiltonwill entertain a party of young

folks at « dinner dance at Stony Point
Bungalow Friday evening. The occasionis In honor of their birthdays.

Market.
The Dorcas Bible Class of the M.

E. church will bold a market In the
Furbee Furnlturo Store Saturday afternoon.Cakes, pies, breads, salada
and everything good will be sold.

Elks' Circus.
Arrangroents will soon he completedfor the big circus which the local

Elks will hold. A monster commit.

INDUSTRIAL
FAIRMONT

A wntcr cooling system Is to be In1stalled on the roof of the Marlon
Produce Company's plant at Fifth St.
The cooling plant will be equipped to
handle seventy-five thousand gallonsof water n minute nnd will efTect a
great saving In water bills as the

I water can be used over and over
again A pump In tlfc engine room
will lift the water to the rnnt n-hon
it will be sprayed under pressure from
twentv-rour nozzles. The plant will
lie installed as soon as the equipmentarrives. Many Improvements and repairsarc being made by the companyIn preparation for the spring and summertrade. Fourteen electric motors
to take the place of gas engines have
been purchased and will be Installed
as soon as they arrive.

Incorporation papers have been Issu1ed to the Salvatore company or Fair
mont to operate in Marion county; authorizedcapital $10,000; incorporatorsC. M. Murphy. J. A. Clark. Jr.. Kenna
Clark. C. H. Wagoner and T. F| Robey,all of Fairmont.

Conquers Rheumatism
in a Very Few Days

.

It Is an established fact that onehalftcaspoonful of Rheuma taken once
a day has driven the pain and agonyfrom thousands of racked, crippled and
despairing rheumatics during the last\ five years.

Powerful and sure; quick acting,yet
harmless; Rheuma gives blessed relief
almost at once. The magic name has
reached every hamlet In the land and
there Is hardly a druggist anywhere
who cannot tell you of almost marvelouscures.

If you are tortured with rheumatism
or sciatica, you can get a bottle of
Rheuma from Holt's drug etore or any
druggist for not more than 50 cents,
with the understanding that If it does
not completely drive rheumatic poisonsfrom your system.money back.

! JL
H -W \

Miis RUBY GLOSS Show,
the Easy Way to

HJGood Housekeeping
Dcrrg. ci.EAjfs,./m. POLISHES
TourFurn Iture,u( I'iano, Woodwork.Automobile. Finish-
«d Floors, and all!\arnlabedSurfaces.frSSBrnfe-K!!yin not g^at nordust, as It elves ahard, dry, brightgloss; a bricl>t«rlustre than wax and
easier to use. ,
ron floors usu

ITS Pc'^KlVgMoo^^Guaranteed
To jrfveentire8atiafac--3FBi<ti^r^r^Me3

J. M. Hartley A. Son Company.

FRECKLES AND HISF!

a) frl£ woost.) II Ic
^ '' \

T.FAIRMONT FRIDAY t

rON NEWS
LuVi ntws at Jonat Sporting Good!
Railroad Street.

tpe meeting baa been held and wlthli
I a few daya the date and final plan
wlH be completed.

Peraonala
Mr. and Mra. Claude Browning o

Huntington are gueata at the latter'
parent! Mr. and Mra. F. R. S^ewar
on Pleaaant street

0. K. Koen and J. T. Koen have rc
turned from a business visit to Wheel
Inf.

Clyde Koon baa returned from a bu
loess visit to Weston.

Miss Lillian Smith has gone ti
Clarksburg for a visit wltb friends.
*Mlss Currna and Leonard will no

bold their dancing class this week bu
will resume next Friday night In tb
Friendship Hall.

Dr. U. H. Debendarfer has retumei
from a business visit to Fairmont.

L. J. McMillan has gone for a vist
to Clemens, Mich.

L. H. Boor Is a business visitor li
8t. Mary's Ohio

T. R. Hlte has returned from Gral
ton where he was visiting with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Matthews havi
gone to Mt. Clemens, Mlcb.. for ai
extended visit.

Hon. Thomas Downs Is home Yron
a business visit to Parkersburg

Mrs. Thomas Kllison of Smllhfieli
is In town for'a visit with relatives

EXCHANGE.
Tilt Presbyterian League Societ;will iold an exchange, selling takes

bread, pies and uilads in the Citizen:
Dollar Savings Bank tomorrow morn
ing..Adv.

i SUGGESTION TO WOMEN
WHO ARE "JUST READY TO DROP'
When you are "Just ready to drop,'when you leel so weak that you car

hardly drag yourself about.and be
cause you have not slept well, ym
get up as tlrcd out next morning a:
when you went to bed. you need heln
You can get It just as Mrs. Muxwel
did. She says

"I keep house for my little famll;ot three, and became completely run
down. I was weak, nervous nnd couh
not sleep; finally 1 was unable to d<
my houee-work. A friend asked me ti
try Vlnol. I did so and improved rapIdly. It toneu up my system. I re
gained my strength, am no longer nerv
oub, sleep well, and do all my house
work.".Mrs. J. C. Maxwell, Montgom! cry, Ala.
There Is no secret about Vlnol. 1

owes Its success to beof and cod livei
peptones, Iron and manganese pep
tonatcs and glycerophosphates, the old
est and most famous body-buildlnf
and strength-creating tonics.
So many letters like the above art

continually coming to our attention
that we freely offer.to return the mon
ey paid- for Vlnol In every case s hort
It falls to glvo satisfaction. Crane't
Drug Store.. Fairmont; Prescrlptloi
Ptarmacv Mhnnlnrtnn" r °

SxMoCSofve
REMOVES SKIN AFFECTIONS
Dm ;uka(> proves It. Sold and
Jaaraataad by above Vinol dnUiita

|

rmgofStomachewllj Led to Health B]
Single Dcs«,

Stomach Trouble causes a multltndt
of ailments, and often results in Gal
Stones. Yellow Jaundice. Acute and
Chronic Indigestion, Appendicitis, Con
stipatlon. Auto intoxication. Gas Pres
sure. Fear of Heart Disease. Cancel
and Ulcers of the Stomach and Intes
tines, etc., etc. One dose of Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy has proven sue
cessful In thousands of cases of Stoin
ach Trouble. This explains Its enor
mous salo. lias been taken and-Is rec
omraended by physicians. Justice of the
Supreme Court. Congressmen, law
yers. nurses, ministers, farmers, cdu
cators. mechanics.probably your own
neighbor. Many owe their lives tc
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. Thousands
say It has saved them from the knife,
contains no alcohol or hablt-formlng
drugs. FREE booklet on Stomach Allmenta.Address Geo. H. Uayr, Mtg
Chemist, Chicago. Better #et-rObtaln
a bottle of Mayr's Wbnderful Remedy
from Crane's Drug Store or Holt DrugCo., Fairmont or The Prescription
Pharmacy, Mannington, or any reliabledruggist, wbo will refund your
money if It falls.

RIENDS.(OF COURSE, H
VRBCW.W, I'M WtfUL
fosfty YOU-Ri SOOt?etCMBMr^.wwy ri.nr<^~.-=^=r

EVENING,->IARCH 16,1917.
VIOLA.

The mock trial Saturday night at the
echool house here was a decided sue
cese. A large crowd was present. The
trial lasted over two hours,

Bert Klncald. of Fairmont, was a
brief caller at this place Sunday after
noon.

IDON'T BE BHJOUST
S HEADACHY, SICK
> OB CONSTIPATED
0

ENJOY LIFE! LIVEN YOUR LIVERt AND BOWELS TONIGHT
t AND FEEL GREAT.
B
WAKE UP WITH HEAD CLEAR1 STOMACH SWEET. BREATH

RIGHT, COLD GONE.

'

r EWORK WHILE YOU SLEEP!
[ Take one or two Cascarels tonight
. and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver anil

bowel cleansing you ever experiencedWake up feeling grand, your hyad will" be clear, your tongue clean, breath
sweet stomach regulated and youiliver and thirty feet of bowels active
Get a box at any drug store now and
get straightened up by morning. Stopthe headache, biliousness, bad cold:' and bad days. Keel fit and ready fot
work or play. Cascarets do not gripe

j sicken or Inconvenience you the next
.' "rtav like salts, pills or calomel. They're
, flue!
i Mothers should give a whole Cas

caret anytime to cross, sick, bilious 01
j feverish children because it will acl

thoroughly and can not Injure.

j STOMACH UPSET?
Get at the Rea Cause.Take Dr.

tdwardi' Olive Tablets
That': what thousands of stomach

sufferers are doing now. Instead of
takin;: tonics, or trying to patch up ;

t poor digestioa they arc attacking th*<
r real cause of the ailment.clogged livei
and disordered bowels.

-! Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets aroust
;; the liver in a soothing, healing wayWhen the liver and bowels are perjforming their natural functions, awaj
, goes indigestion and stomach troubles.

If you have a bad taste in your
j mouth, tongue coated, appetite

_ poor,
! lazy, don't-care feeling, no ambition or
11 energy, irouDiea win undigested toods,
you should take Olive Tablets, the sub.stitute for calomel.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a

purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them by their
olive color. They do the work without
griping, cramps or pain.
Take one or two at bedtime for quick

relief, so you can cat what you like,
; At 10c and 25c per box. All druggists

Set of Teeth $8
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

TJSFVffii yS i..own

and bridge worx, $b.oo.
Tooth fillings, 60c and up.
Examinations -ml catlmates

FIIEE.
Dental methods have totally

changed In the last few years
and to get the best of dontlstr^consult a dentist who Is prMk
Using the late methods.
We guarantee our work.

Office on Main street opposite
Court House, over 5 and 10 Cent
Store.

The Union Dentists
Bell Phone 921 J.

IS DAD WOULD SAY THA
] jl|§Bgg| SEE. 1 CAN'T vifcLP

I NEVEfc UEMi

gf"Thc Store for Women.Where Fashion Reigns" ^v

S.« S.yl,.H Mete otyileh Walete ®
W Shown everydey jLJ *t $1.00, $1-25 ^|
^ $2.50 up to £10.00 $1.50 up to $7JO ^§j ,

| Spring Suits |I ofPreviously I
i '/^ IT 11-J «

P A-XjM uneMUdlieu H
I HvV Smartness |la-Mara J More and more of ^*/n]TTTV^ 1 the new spring suits K

r\ ar£ arriving. Some to g1/ I I \sj u lim ^ 8hown today have gV | rnlW iustcome *n- Some jZ» r-3?Y that were here a day ft
[/ I \\ \ I or two ago are not 9a
Mrr \l i here now. They have

V I been tried and found &

® ^ / jraTjl The prevalence of rc
' § f u § if bright colors is 'the m

1 SS * I [HrA very first thing you g\J\ I U will notice.II \\ ~ . - &
wr/ fjrTtnIVS/ rn/7 II 11 1UBl 10 IUC uiauiioniBiiuu u 1' 0Q&fl m'T (J U -Sport" Influence, which In &

.5SW L suits, as well as In coats. SjV \ dreaaea and walets, la very SS^ atrong. Sfc
SS IN MANY a very notable feature la the strikingly amart effecta Kb
'SS obtained by embroidery. KB

M SS
ilH ANOTHER worthy of special mention la a auit of Shadow Lawn SBfji Green In the new Guniburl material. Vary smartly cut. self colored BE^ etltchlng on pockets, collar and sleeves $34.75.

^ JERSEY CLOTH la the material In a very "Natty" suit In a j
sweater coat effect. This suit Is shown In copen, mustard, apple I
green and rose. Priced at $29.75.

K At $1850. $19.75, $2t.76, there are suits that are really astounding K
K values! Of poplin, gabardine and serge. Very amart models. Una- K

! S tard. apple green, sand, copen blue, navy blue and black.
l ^ EE
; ^ See Garment Display in Our Four

Front Windows 8

J. One Man in a Thousand
They say that only one man In a thousand has a !

! chance to become great. We don't know just how j
0 true this is, but we know that every man in this city ;
c has a chance to get the best loose leaf ring books on |
Itne marKet oy coming to the Fairmont Printing and | I

Publishing Company for them. |alWe carry a line made by the foremost loose leaf
manufacturers in America, in fact in the world, !
among these the well known Irving-Pitt Ring Books,
a cut of which is shown above". The quality of theseloose leaf ring books is unsurpassed. Their's is the zleading line and we have them here handy for you. jSome are bound in full Black Levant Grain Cowhide, i§ lined with tan leather, others lined with black leath-§ er with pocket in front. Just ealll 105 or crime in and j| get the best.

I Fairmont Printing and Piihsing Co. I
g Monroe Street Fairmont, W. Va.

Hjj

1^1 I
friiT* * if, ifc.«


